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REDACTED

From:

Kim Roe <IMCEAEX-_0 = DISABIUTYTRUST_OU= FIRST+ 20ADMINISTRAliVE+
20GROUP_CN=REOPIENTS_CN REDACTED
Tuesday, 24 April 2012 2:22 PM
Ryan Kiddie; Katharine Carney; Margaret Bowen
Rhonda Conte
RE: RC Investigation

Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Hi Ryan,
Katharine and I are meeting on Thursday to discuss another issue however if your available, im happy to use some of
our time to discuss what needs to be done.
Talk to Katharine and she can give you a time.
Cheers, Kim

:im Roe
·xecutive Manager I The Disabili% Trust I ...creating an inclusive world
.~h :
Fax:
I Email REDACTED
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ma.u•e· •

1Web: www.disabilitvtruslorg.au

This email Is Intended for the use of the Individual or entity named above and may contain Information that Is confidential and privileged. If you
are not tho lntondod roclplont, you are hereby notified that any use, dissemination, distribution or copying of this email Is strictly prohibited. If
you have recolvod this emall In error, please notify us Immediately by return email or tolephono (02) 42 55 8000 and destroy the original message.
Whilst all duo precautions are taken, Tho Oisability Trust does not represent that any communication via email (Including any files attached) Is
free from computer viruses or other faults or defects. We cannot be liable for any loss or damage that may result direct.l y or indirectly from the
receipt of such communication. It Is tho responsibility of tho person opening the files attached to scan those files for computer viruses.

From: Ryan Kiddie
Sent: Tuesday, 24 April 2012 2:15PM
To: Katharine carney; Kim Roe; Margaret Bowen
Cc: Rhonda Conte
Subject: RE: RC Investigation
Hi all,
1 have finally

spoken with Det. Sarah Norris from the JIRT team this afternoon and she confirmed Royce attended his
terview last Tuesday along with his Solicitor. He declined a formal interview. He was informed of the allegations and
ith legal advice was informed not to comment. Due to this he was then informed he will continue to be a person of
.• 1terest with records on both the police and DOCS systems. I asked if this meant it would show on a Working with
Children Check and Police Check and she informed it would.
I asked if we are ok to commence our own investigations and discuss the allegations with Royce and she said yes.
She said the case is complete and there will be no further investigation by the Police/JIRT.
I have discussed this with Rhonda -do we need to investigate with other staff or is a positive WWCC andlor CRC
instant dismissal? What do we need to discuss with Royce?
Thanks,

Ryan Kiddie

Manager- Sport & Recreation Services I Fitness 4 Ali i The Disability Trust 1... creating an inclusive world
Ph: REDACTED
Fax:';Ja-Mi'HI Email:
I Web: www.disabilitvtrust.orq.au
Tllis email Is intended for the use of lbe individual or entity named above and may contain In forma lion that Is confideotlal and privileged. Uyou an not the
inteoded recipient, you nrc hereby notified llult nny use, djssemination, distribution or copying or this emallisstriclly prohibited. If you have received this em all in
e rror, please notify us immediately by return email or telephone {Ol) 42 55 8000 nod destroy the original message.
Whilst all dne precnutions nrc Ill ken, The DisabiJjty Trust does not represent that nny communication via cmnil (Including any files attached) is free from
oompuler viruses or other fauJts or defects. We cannot be li:tble fornoy loss or dnmage thntmny result directly or indirectly from the receipt of such
connnuoicaliou. HIs the t-espoosibility of the person opening the files attached to swn those files for computer vkuscs.
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From: Katharine carney

Sent: Tuesday, 24 April2012 12:22 PM
To: Rhonda Conte; Ryan Kiddie; Kim Roe
Cc: Margaret Bowen

Subject: RC Investigation
Hello
I just spoke with
the Ombusdmans office. I explained that we had heard that Royce will be remaining a
person of interest with the Ombudsman or Child Well-Being and she said that no, if he is not convicted Royce will
only be a POl within the police's own intel.
Given this, there is no reason (legally) why we can't employ Royce but we do have to investigate and make our own
determination based on risk, the credibility of all parties and balancing it up with what we know.
She advised that we should continue to try and get as much info from the police as we can. If they are not
forthcoming with this Information or not willing then we can request It through 16a- Freedom of Informat ion
We need to advise Royce that following the police investigation, we are now conducting our own internal
investigation under section 25 of the Ombudsman Act. We will need to meet with him at some stage, to get his side
fthe story and let him have the chance to answer the allegations.
Je should probably also advise the family of this
that she has sent a letter requesting some information from us - following our notification and
understands that this may be held up depending on what we can get from police, hence has given a month for us to
get this to her.
Once we have information from the police or formal advice about what they will and wont give us, we can proceed.
Katharine

Katharine Carney
,...,,.,,.,,n, an inclusive world

Senior Manager - South ~ rvices
0

h:IQ!•f4+1!•

www.disabilitytrust.org.au

11 Fax- - Email:

This omallls Intended for tho uso of tho Individual or entity named above and may contain Information that is confidential and p rivileged. If you
aro not tho Intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any use, dissemination, distribution or copying of this email Is strictly prohibited. If
you havo rocolved this email In error, please notify us Immediately by return email or telephone (02) 42 55 8000 and destroy the original message.
Whilst all duo precautions are taken, The Disability Trust does not represent that any communication via omafl (Including any files attached) Is
free from computer viruses or other faults or defects. We cannot be llablo for any loss or damage that may result directly or Indirectly from the
rocolpt of such communication. It Is the responsibility of the person opening tho fllos attached to scan those flies for computer v iruses.
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Alexander Moddel
From:
Sent:
To:

Cc:
Subject:

Katharine Carney .REDACTED
Tuesday, 24 April 2012 2:24 PM
Ryan Kiddie; Kim Roe; Margaret Bowen
Rhonda Conte
RE: RC Investigation

A positive criminal record check wouldn't be but a positive WWCC would mean that he couldn't work with children
which would exclude him from working in that program.
We would only need to meet with Royce if we wanted to check his story, Given that he will have a positive WWCC
then this may be enough.
Katharine

·atharine Carney
~nior Manager- South West Sydney Services 1The Disability Trust 1•• .creating an inclusive world
.Jh:IQH•MW
I Fax:
I Email: REDACTED
I Web: www.disabiliMrust.orq.au
This email is intended for the use of tho lndlvlduaJ or entity named above and may contain information that Is confidential and privileged. If you
are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any use, dissemination, distribution or copying of this omallis strictly prohibited. If
you have received this email In error, please notify us Immediately by return email or telephone (02) 42 55 8000 and destroy the original message.
Whilst all due precautions are taken, Tho Disability Tr ust does not represent that any communication via email (Including any flies attached) Is
froe from computer viruses or other faults or defects. We cannot be liable for any loss or damage that may result directly or Indirectly from the
receipt of such communication. It Is tho responsibility of the person opening tho Illes atlached to scan those fllos for computer viruses.

From: Ryan Kiddie
Sent: Tuesday, 24 April 2012 2:15 PM
To: Katharine Carney; Kim Roe; Margaret Bowen
Cc: Rhonda Conte
Subject: RE: RC Investigation
Hi all,
have finally spoken with Del. Sarah Norris from the JIRT team this afternoon and she confirmed Royce attended his
:erview last Tuesday along with his Solicitor. He declined a formal interview. He was informed of the allegations and
'th legal advice was informed not to comment. Due to this he was then informed he will continue to be a person of
"1terest with records on both the police and DOCS systems. I asked if this meant it would show on a Working with
Children Check and Police Check and she informed it would.
I

I asked if we are ok to commence our own investigations and discuss the allegations with Royce and she said yes.
She said the case is complete and there will be no further investigation by the Police/JIRT.
I have discussed this with Rhonda - do we need to investigate with other staff or is a positive WWCC and/or CRC
instant dismissal? What do we need to discuss with Royce?
Thanks,

Ryan Kiddie
Ma~Recreation

Ph: ~ Fax:

Services I Fitness 4 All
1 Email:

Trust ...creating an inclusive world
I Web: www.disabilitvtrust.org.au
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error, plwc notify os immedilltely by return email or teJephone (Ol) 42 55 8000 and destroy the orlginnl mtS$:lge.
Whilst nll due precautions Art taken, The Disability Trust docs not repres~nt thnt nny communication via e.rnnil (including any nics attached) is free from
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From: Katharine Carney
Sent: Tuesday, 24 April2012 12:22 PM
To: Rhonda Conte; Ryan Kiddie; Kim Roe
Cc: Margaret Bowen
Subject: RC Investigation
Hello
I just spoke with
the Ombusdmans office. I explained that we had heard that Royce will be remaining a
person of interest with the Ombudsman or Child Well-Being and she said that no, if he is not convicted Royce will
only be a POl within the police's own intel.
Given this, there is no reason {legally) why we can't employ Royce but we do have to investigate and make our own
determination based on risk, the credibility of all parties and balancing it up with what we know.
She advised that we should continue to try and get as much info from t he police as we can. If they are not
forthcoming with this inform ation or not willing then we can request it through 16a - Freedom of Information
We need to advise Royce that following the police investigation, we are now conducting our own internal
investigation under section 25 of the Ombudsman Act. We will need to meet with him at some stage, to get his side
f the story and let him have the chance to answer the allegations.
le should probably also advise the family of this
I;Ja•M"j•laid that she has sent a letter requesting some information from us- following our notification and
understands that this may be held up depending on what we can get from police, hence has given a month for us to
get this to her.
Once we have inform ation from the police or formal advice about what they will and wont give us, we can proceed.
Katharine

Katharine Carney
Sen~uth ~ervices I The
0

h: - - - Fax: -

I Email

Disability Trust 1 ...creating an inclusive world
1Web: www.disabilitytrust.org.au
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